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‘.oul 07 "ome. chavrow n\cuans, Boute_2, Frisco, Texas, 
/ it-, gas aintervioved on £2/12/85, by Spytial Agcats TOT. 
ta! GRATBLETT and L/LISIUNG P. LOGAN as a result of a iottor 

-dated 11/20/63 to. tho Dallas PO] Offico and letter dated 
12/30/03 to Consressuan NAY NOYERTY, Washington, D.C., 
‘from CuAbT. Verifax copies of theto letters are bein; 

. @nsloned bgrcvith. . 

." .* | My. GLARK névised’that in tho Fall of 1261, he 
@ns in tho Aco of Cluts, a, Dallas bar. Ehile in this bar, 
‘he cet a girl by the naco of HARIE, last arn unknova. . 

flo deseribed this girl as bionds, 5" 7", carly 20's, 

"+ weardaz glesses, and ratker nico looking. Thoy &ed 

6 fo0 Grints and lator veat for gozsthing to oat. Sho . 

cayo him ter phono nuntor cad about a wock loter, ho nado 

** g@ dzto to mest her egain at tho fce of Clubs. They kad 
a fou drinxs aol tien she apked hin to g9 to a private ; 

clud that ens tolonea to on Creenvillo Avenze in Dallas. 

‘Shon thoy eatursed thio privoze club, ners rot recalled, ho 

-potices & mvnl un tho wall acd ho ced> somo ecntion that the. 

‘ euxv2l urea the typo of art that was dograding to the 

_ gontral pablic. [Fo could avt recall what tho mural looked 
* §fto or oxsactly why ho conapidores it dezgredins. Ehoe bechire 

. eagry about his comsnats rogardiag the mural and oxcuscd 
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“horgelZ and wont we tis Indies’ rue. Sue stayed rbot re 

a hal? bou: ant choa me yoturnos, she srid vou tuvlG 

like to co howe. This girl said sbe worked for en Lasv:erss” 

ceapany aes had been feruerly ea,loyed in. 4uptin, Sera, 

and wos Orixinally fun Devlin, au de recalls. 

Se eudo eavther date to ceet her in a whine st 

BRestaussat on Grooaviile Avenue, na2s not rucaiied, nivcut 

a vsex iater. Wo arrived oariy and docides to ¢rivo 

around shiit waiticy for ber. He sav hor dad: iva bz tke 

roctauraat tat syliuged ber but soon host Ler. Ho 

roturacd ty the rostcurant ang waited nad sho aever shared 

up. Te thiag.? there was gorztiiag straue avout this sed he 

latee tele:bused ker and jearned that the telephore 1nd bce . 

Biscouwwe ced. , .   . COU furtser advised that in the -tuuner ef 2°¢2, 

be wae an (9 deker sestauraat 2a Dallas, Texas, which he 

deecrited as a xUs) surant and bar. Es noticrcrl oan. 

eitractive piri eittiag ovor in the corner and in a scr 

MILUIS ans Guxo ovar-and told hin that he looked iise fn 

Generti. Ke evuad not recala her arco. She ackad Lint 50 

over tu her tabio end havo a drink and they hed thre: 

ar four dvinns tugetver. Oboe susyested that they go up to her 

apartivent fcr a Lov eeditional arinks. Uc wont, over to nor 

epartrcnt, .s2atzon not reealle’ ond had a few drinks. ote 

kop? *aliiny tu fin as 4f he core eg Gonoral nad auking hin wu 

abit vhysics. tts told hor that ho did avt know onythinc 

regrarsit,, Vy iss, Wat sho kept asking quostiens rorard ins 

Physics. Sho ther guggosted that they go tv her privat: 

clun ln Gauth Salles. Thoy sot in to her Sports car wits 

‘ hor dotvin,; aad soc drove excoziirgly faut, runnin’ Stop 

. sigan. ane broauing every troffic lnv. Ne stated that ho was 

extremely covred aod wondered why sho tna drivin; wo wreceloss. 

: Bafors they gut ty Louth Palias, cha said srs vantced & drink 

| ef ico water and stup,cd at 2 motel, nowo not recalled, aad 

: Qcrancedt fron the nonager of the motel a gless of ice water. 

i. She Leca-7 yorv angry with his and the manager, but finaliy 

: the snaeces: wave her sons Aco ator. It sceacd to hin 

het mae wri: ° @omutaiag fro2 hia, but oxsctly what, no 

Gid wot aocw. « — thea wont te 2 @ovatown Dalias. oo 

- yeptauraut ead ato suc: drank cuffoe about 4.00 fl. It. 

7 4 evezed tn bin durisz their coaverention that sho wns tryin: 

>: to gtx sucuyhang fron hin but he dia act koow canstly what suc 

. ganted fron hia, cho. then tvuok bis back to his cas nad bofere 
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be left bz nsaed hoe ar ber phuae auaber. Sky zave Sin 

her pboxs atrows Wwe tater he déieraiaed tuar thn war ber 

she bed gisen tin Was aot oorres+. Hoa Wrs sro £249 Was 

Zn sare sort Of ConmmpAsaAcy Bt he felt eho thuuget hir: tu 

be 2 Geve:el apd bad inyortaut Snformation. 

ae describ:a this ¢izl ax Dluads, avout 3a yenr 

ola, 5° 3, les peuads gad very nice lookin,. 

. CLA7X stated ba has act 6€05 the abovo tro g2-2i. 

agnia, nui ue boe ‘tee feoliag that they ray Rave been 32 

mone £931 cf Cergprracy to obtasn inforaataon fron hu. 

Gua alvht in the Susmcet of 1962, be had vivo 

the Sevenesi Club tu Salinas. Yhon ho roturne’s to his car 

loeste3 in a ooned pradag lot ma3ar the vareusol Cecb, 

four m:a ia ca autesopile bad nie car blocked an. en 

AS appeased his cnr, those cea sopt lovaiuy at tis.. 

Qy got sate his sutepuobite god wos airaid to get oct dus 

to the. sen nitarins ab bin. le finally ashed then ts Love 

thoic wsr mo vo could got out chich thoy dia. Use believes 

thas thost 2.34 Taro zuoking at hin to see ‘Just vhat he 

would do ani aon povolnvly trying to harrase hin. 

in the Fai: of 1962, 22 was @rivius te Dalias Tron 

Prisco aot ta Wightoaad Pars, @ caAtlond of mri Stopped hin. 

These ws waid they ware police officers ac that he kav 

coumittod 2 trazsic violation. Fxe0oo mon uaud vor; strony 

Janguare Lut Sharaiy jot hin go. He nevor Wiad knor eznstly 

wast traffic viviation ho was Guppoced tuo hive yioleteda. 

Ps etated wo cvlt these mon hed picked him ons to step for 

gow povtsendar rearoa Lut hy could not givomy reasva der 

thoir ustion. 

J8 stated ove aight bo cane out of a Clud on Lovers 

“pens et Rrkers nnd noticed thas four woson vers beatasg anothor 

gounk. so telioved this worel peing beaten was the ban: 

lorder’s wifc in tho club that he had gust left. Gno of tho 

women tau. soc vorztant that she was froa Irvias, Toxnay. Ho 

@id not car. *9 get davolivod and left. Latcr a policenta 

cane tate th: : vidio House ghoro he was cnting acd quest funes 

biw reyardiug thy taht but did not take bits iu. fic. 

bolieved ).al thoy were trying to got hic into tronila and 

this vse the ronson ths woman had attenpted to anvcive bin.



      

  

27 ody Qututer, 1493, he notised a blue ena Thite 
two-door Ford drivic: by his houso 9a Dube TouK UssrEinas. 

This ous was Ossiyjou Vz tvo Bou and one of these rey could 

possibly hrvo bcvun ial NAHTEY G3u.HD tut be cid not woo bli; 

cleerly enough to rovozuize hin. He Locane suspicious os . . 

this oar mu. thorw bed veva sateic rustling ia the ° 

neichbyrnowd about thet tino. My started followin; the esx 

fo bis cutccubale wal after foliosing for sore distense, he 

decidod to gut thy Jicense musbor. Eo atarte’i evviag ur 

- glover t> tho car and the oar picsed up spcod. Thay reactor 

tho gpoud of sbuut £5 uiles per hour but ue? aid obtain tar 

liconse nuwer. Be ac longer ha 

ho aotif7 tio Sheriir or tho Fes 
& the Livense avnbor mr o7c 
of $£0 incvidcut. Bu beiieved 

that these nen have Loon watching hin for com reason fut 

could not sivo any particular seneun for tacir aotion. 

Ho telseved that all of the above facty aro soue 

port ef conupiracy agezast his to obtain infomation sro2 

hiv. Ne did uct snow of any inforuation he had thst would 

ve of yelue to Sust. fursons. / 
f 

: 7 he o:0% JACK RYDY in the Carouvel Cizh but 

bne wever iad @ couvectatiog vith hin. Yo hrs ov inioraat.ion 

regardiay, the baceground of AVLY . He has uevor acoa LK. 

HARVLY gS¥/la) nur dues he Saov of any esrociativa pot oan 

OSWALD ane "UY. ! 

73 mrs     
aviviauss 

<Complox of aw VOrt #5 hs £0016 
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sure the Fri tot received his lo 

stated zo vse afraic that az thi 

of tho Com.2nisi sows hora might 

_ ase avove information 

Gerezo tor ix ‘c~wation and is ao 

Dullss rum~rete s- *aptioned stove. 

       

CLART telephonically contacted tho Jalins FEE 

OLfie> 92 12/27/65, nod advined that he wanted to aRric 

lewing azeuta thss thin 

ayeenys te have a - 

that west Pe. yi REO 

Begatast hit. ur toying to hurt bindu ance Uh, -/ 

eter of 11/53/65. Te 

8 lottor fell into the bands 

cons to hin. 

is being furniched to the 

t boing included in next 
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